
 

Uinta County  

Build a  
snowman  
family 

Go Skiing or 
Snowboarding 

Find wild animal 
tracks in the 
snow, what 

animal do they 
belong to? 

Use a 
thermometer to 

measure the 
temperature in 
the sun & shade 

*Play indoor 
winter games with 

fake snowballs 

*Write a poem 
about winter in 

Wyoming 

Catch snowflakes 
on dark fabric & 
look at their fine 

details 

Have a  
snowball fight 

Go  
sledding 

Shovel snow for 
someone you do 

not know 

*Read a fiction or 
non-fiction 

winter survival 
story 

Explore a frozen 
stream safely 
with an adult 

FREE Space! 
Make up your  

own winter activity 
and tell us about it 

Find a bird’s nest 
and draw a 
picture of it 

Observe the elk at 
the State Park in 
Evanston, have 
they lost their 
antlers yet? 

*Find an evergreen 
tree & a deciduous 
tree, how do they 

differ in the 
winter? 

Watch a dog sled 
race in person or 

on TV 

*Make a 
birdfeeder out of 

a pine cone, 
peanut-butter, & 

birdseed 

Go  
Ice skating*  

or  
ice fishing 

*Find & observe a 
bald eagle or  
a golden eagle 

Make a  
snow angel 

Make a winter 
decoration using  
pine cones, twigs, 

&/or bark 

*Cut out paper 
snowflakes 

Observe a sunrise 
or a sunset. What 
colors do you see? 

Build a  
snow fort  

or snow tunnel 

See reverse side of paper for rules, fun facts, tips, and creative space. 

*Visit www.uintacountycd.com/winter-bingo for links to resources! 

http://www.uintacountycd.com/winter-bingo


Evanston has an outdoor ice skating 
rink at the ice ponds. Rent ice skates 

and cross country skis at the Rec 
Center (307-789-1770). 

Your nature notes & drawings 

Make paper snowflakes from coffee filters. 
Can you fold them into 6 equal sections? 

A key to conifer trees can be found at 
wyomingbiodiversity.org 

eBird is a great birding app.  

Make indoor ‘snowballs’ from yarn, tape, 
fabric, socks/nylons, Styrofoam balls, etc. 

Visit www.uintacountycd.com/winter-bingo for links to resources! 

Uinta County residents. Limit one prize per child. 
To claim your prize, bring your bingo sheet & nature creations to the Conservation  

District Office at 204 East Sage Street, Lyman WY. (M-Th 8:00 am to 4:00 pm). 
Mail or email your bingo card and creations (or pictures of) to us: 

klott.uccd@gmail.com or PO Box 370, Lyman WY, 82937. 
Include contact information so we can get back to you. 

Help writing poems? Visit our webpage and 
learn how to write formula poems! 

Be sure to Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!  

http://www.uintacountycd.com/winter-bingo

